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At That, It Must Bo Admitted He CM enthusiast Naturally Anno;
Interrupt* While Knga
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Army Captain * i * » r * for Plaiiist
e**e of Oraem isseeu by Here
i»yin»fe*
offctoJdemWar, y

When Hcoasea
He was the picture of sedate middle However deplorable th* .fact
. <&n. Winticid Scott, htra a* , i h e•%mm tile man who laoglta
aee. from the -broad-toed slices to the ee, Paying tWo-banded pinochle at «,exieiiil,%«r, was a strtet disciplin- neat.
_
t "",K'JV ^
pjneenex susiiended by a bread black 25 cents a hand is one of t h e favorite arian. $fe strict, perhaps', as w*j*««krfr
diversions of commuters between this that took part m tha late WaaM war. and m tldMara ajK_fai|.*l|a
ribbon.
< t",
"" •* , '
He fazed long and longingly" at the city*, New YOTk. Atlantic qity,'€apa> .•aya the'Kansas City Stat^ Jfo waa selves.
portrait of a maiden In rather skimpy May and other commercial outsorts of Bloat particular that an officer on d«ty there la too* «or aaJr waat,
attire which adorned the lobhy of a Philadelphia. One man, who carries his should be dressed to the last partfea- • i hi* dog deesa't cat his
'
' "* * -r
pleasure a s well as hfts worries home la*.
theater.
The general** heado\|arter» *in taucc,
frotn work., was splaying pinochlj i n his Mexico comprised jrwo rooms, one Norlilng toots a* anhappy as a
He' entered the lobby.
library the other evening fltiht a opening Into the other. General Scott waiting, foi* JMa change aa #jH^' ^
He came out again,
crony,
when the butler entered and 'slept In the rear room. One night af- atore,
*• *
»
He was met by ah equally sedate
handed
him a telegram, H e returned ter t h e general had retired a motnbei Aromatic h o o e y / e a ^ l e f favae
middle-aged woman.
atf the staff wanted some water. The' locality, is produced ay iU
"What are you doing In there?" she it uho|ened. 'Til look at It later.**
«
%i
hour was late, pas* midnight, in Halt*.
"But
the
messenger
1$
waiting,
ah*,*
demanded.
"Why, my dear, I thought it was the the butler respectfully remonstrated. metl and the weather was very- warm, Twenty usuaaVy ceusth^tea a
The financier read the telegram. It The officer started for the water in bi.t sQinetiroea tt'i 2 to O In t a e
entrance to the bird! store, but hurried
'
- i
out as soon as I discovered my mis- said: "Struck 8,000-barrel aiushex to. hli shirt sleeves. He was cautioned Inning,
that
it
was
dangerous
to
go
so
atThe
Miccesfttol
thief
plays
safe.
day.
Everything
fine."
take," was his rather baiting reply.
"Confound you. Thonias^why did yoa tired, for If the general caught him is willing to tt*« e¥eir|Et6intf?
Asr they started away, the man drew
without his coat he would be punished. a chance.
^
* *j>4sfc>«ri
something from his pocket and -spoil any game?" he Cried,
But
the
officer
thought
He
would
take
Huccesa
begets
auccoaa,
i
nateat
mm$
He
didn't
care
nearly
so
UMJCh.
ahout
dropped It surreptitiously to the side
the fortune he had inade, «« about the the chance. He opened the door soft- successful party w nsahle te'SJaaal':^
walk.
A newsboy quickly pi«-ktMl It ui.
*
'-^^^
25 cents he was in danger e f lostug*— ly and tiptoed for the water pitcher, pro>perity,
"Gee." he mutter*!, "a orchestry Philadelphitt Public Ledger.
But he had scarcely reached the odd A large nest af wasps -will i c a i a W ^
seat to the V
die of the room before he heard the; 4n< at leaat.24,000
Vm&^i*^1H^<~M
The sedate gentle-iimn and his wife
tinkle of the hell and the sentinel out naturalist. ; . - •'•-\r''J -:"' -'-*— -: •' l-: .:l--i'^-"
CAMERA DOING GOOD WORK •ide entered. "Take this man to the it a man doesn't u* after rwura*ag*
strolled on.
t» |-gunrd house," was the brief or^er frota from: a-flshlngtrip, his woa-d Is as ge*
Its Uses in Industry Estimates!
the ev*r*vlgtlant general, and the coat- a» his bond '- ',-'; ' v.1--*-: •:-=M»1!ta*c
ANSWERS CALL OF FRIEND
iaVe the Country MHIIeoe of
less captain spent the night on a Hard There I* absoiutely
_ Dollars Annually.
plank under guard.
Klljah of biblical fame rod* 10
%
Dear's Remarkable Attachment to Man
lasschariot/
,
'.WW.*
The camera saves American IndusWho Had Cared for It In Its
try millions of dollars annually, saya DISCOVERY CAME TOO LATE aioyer attempt to kill time lalaaa
Helplessness.
^on aia-aatlaMA it ought to be pot
the Nation's Business. A wink o f Its
'
.' ;
A two-pronged buck deer answer! eye, taken in one millionth of a sec- Ootsetive Forooe to Aomit He Was of its misery, .
^
*
Even
the
predlgal
wa
«houM
the calls of Jerry Shine, employed by ond b y the light from a single crack
aioWin
Ferrotlna
Out
aroos
ploy
an
advance
apaat'to
soaka
saw
at'
the municipal water district a t Alpine of electricity, told eturinpers how to
tae.fatted calf.
>f" - '.-',..
Case sf Fraud.
dans, near San Raphael, Gal.
build tnrblne wheels that would stand
Australian
M.
P,'s
have
roceaalf
Long ago Shine one day came upon terrific strain. A crack In a IstboraWhile they waited far the train two
a dead doe in the trail of the forest, tory workshop and some Idle scrap- passengers got Into cxmrsraatioa. raised their own aalartea froaa IM|0|;
. •;'"'"-•;* ''
and standing beside tlie mother was a ing on a wall helped defend a valu- Presently one disclosed the fact that to -ahftlit »8,00Os.: • " " . • '
"'
|5ve»i
whe*^
a.
feilow,
tells
•
gW a W
fawn, i t was miles to Shine's cabin, able patent.
ha was a detective, and the other was arauid jlie tor her he balha at Lha;
hut he carried the fawn home with
The ordinary photograph preserves naturally greatly interested.
.tMsrarthtr^ate.""" ~~~r~ -"~~-'::^~—~ -y
him, fed it and gave It the name of records, helps keep stock, la a bul"I
suppose
you
have
»»
exciting
The farmef king ef Bavaria -It aaal^-Billy. After a time Shine left the dis- wark of Investigation, aids materially
to own a labia service af solid ge*|>'V'.
trict. He returned several days ago in cleaning up sales, figures in estab- timer' he exclaimed.
"Tea, % matt say I have had nay includiug 400 piaeas*
and asked his > fellow workers the lishing patent right*, tenches lessons
share
of it," owned the sleuth.
Red-haired people ate said to sa
whereabouts of his deer. They laughed In safety a s they can be taught In no
"Discovered
a great many gigantic less liable to baldness than these wtth ,'
at him; the deer had gone back to na- other way, puts punch and pull In adfrauds, I suppose?' Invited the ether,
• •-. **•/'•
ture, they said.
vertising and helps make »ood cftl- hoping for strange yarns to while away hair of any other coler.
Don't accuse a man «f atiaffoaftt,
Shine mounted the parapet of the sens out of aliens in the schools of the tim*7 s '
Jast because he suoceeds ka kee^lag a t -*•'
dam and called for Billy. The deer* plants which conduct Americanization
"I should say so," tho detective re- hia meanness tn himself,
'' '• * •^'•!
now the proud possessor of two- classes for their worker!.
plied.
'
"Botwooo
you
and
mo,
tae
post
An ounce at provMtiea is w e t e i ^
pronged horns, bounded out of the for- These are a few of the things the
complete case of fraud I aver saw was • pound ef care, bat tba'wiaa aaafl^v
est. A photograph was taken of the camera Is doing In Industry.
a woman, young and pretty. I weald lays |a a supply of beta. " .'
• " £ ^
man and the animal, al the latter resthate been ready to swear skM
Trample t* a BUUS'S gaad mrmdasai^ '
ed his forefeet on the shoulder of
WANTED ONLY MINOR CHANGE an angel, But, she has a temper like aad he Win ceataig* yob re the auaaff^'. "
Shine.
a whirlwind, a«d la a s cunning as a that Is paved wlta taem «' *- ' ,.,^,« „
serpent."
Ysuth
Had
No
Desire
!•
interfor*
With
A woman does- a« sew pi eases dartaM-* •'•
"Old Hickory* Plant Is B o u . . ^
"How did you dlecoyer her
courtship,
and after nmrrhage aar l a w v ::
the
Exlating
Chronological
Old Hickory powder plant at JackBought and Sold for Cash or on Margin
character?"
,
band does as s a e pleaaas. . . ' ' ' * * •
sonville. Tenu., one of the most noted
Syatem, O n l y M
l married her!*
The awai who makes tf>»j»ia.nai»
of the munition factories In the United Ten p. m. There w a i a lot to* do
rwewi iwu • wi»men gets- more eajsssv»:
States used In the European war, has
Announcer Was Blent
aatnt c*fit of It than they da.
:.
l.een sold for $3,000,500. The name of at the office, and, despite the lateness
Harry
Pollard,
movie
comedian,
was
of
the
hour,
the
staff
still
at
work.
The
lUhflialu
'snake,
a
aactft
>dt»*
this establishment has been much In
LIMITED
The heed of the Arm looked sternly at the ringside of a Loo Angeles boxing South Africa, can throw a'aaway. «a?.vthe public eye recently on account of
. v
at
the young- man over hl» gold-rlmnaad show when a little bantamweight was polson if dislnnce of IB feet
the extensive platinum thefts there,
Member Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto
introduced at "The California Cat*
glasses. Then:
which led to sensational arrests.
Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada
Freeeh Womes « s e i Warlaira> (:s - , -i''
The government, however, has not "So you've a complaint t" make, have mount."
"What do they want ta «*H a IIttl# . Thel>ei>chwaaaaalt,amtlm'wsaaa>-!i > :
,
and All' Branch Offices
let go of the plant entirely, as It has you?" lie asked fiercely.
kid
like you by such a long handler a more capable aad osmpataat f a a a a a ^ reserved a large amount of space there "Not exactly n complaint, sir," said
Weekly Market Dispatch Free on Request
asked
Pollard. "Why dao't yen use than her Knrlish stater, She la
the
other,
"but
there's
just
one
little
for the storage of smokeless powder
your
real
name?"
matter
about
which
I
should
like
to
edncated intenecttautr aatf .p|sa;arsaaw,'r
iind other material, a s well as of pow"I
wantedf
to,"
answered
the
midget,
talnly better trained dVaaaameally, aaat
der-making machinery, ft also retains speak to you."
posse-sslou of numerous concrete foun- "I gave you more money the other i*mit the announcer weald not let me.aha is more In
dations which will assure the nucleus day," R-rnwIed the chief, "What's it use It."
the war domestic servants fa
"Wha,t Is your name?" asked Pol ware paid ata higher rata than la Lsfs* - •
of a smokeless powder plant for com- you want thH time? Shorter hoiirs~
Modernize the hort»t>. The> are bandy, all-steei gcreena, made pletion and In time of national emer- eh?"
lard.
don, and they are today, Battfaayin* '
through far nsore wark, aaat nsaf'''
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened t J the win- gency—Journal of Industrial and En- "Olt, no—no'sir! I do noi feel it In- "Soils Mtotkowaki," chirped
iyonth.
cumbeat
on
me.
I
assure
you,
In
any
gineering
Chemistry.
know their job. It la dlnVmlt to thsol
v
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way.;
"That announcer was right," •aid an ordinary chanrooua who la aad
wa,y lo tamper with our present quite
Their installation means an end to screen troubles.
excellent chronological system, For Harry.- Minneapolis Tribune.
'capaMe of cooking Is a way watdh, American Razors in Demand.
maasured- by BnglUb stan^Mrds.'to^ •
Write or telephone for complete information.
Despite the increasing popularity of my part, I am perfectly content thtt
a«ere One for the Professor.
cellent r and her apsetJai ftw wark aaal x 'the safefy razor, the old-fashioned the hours should retain their present
A well-known professor hag the *ap- for cleanlag la asaei ttat la a aa^V>f,e
straight razor has more than held Its length. All I wish Is—er—fewer of
F/hBac Screen Corporation,
Rochester, H* Y.
ground, according to the American cut- them a s applied t o my dally period of ata/ion of Indulging In rather sharp of hours a day aha wfll kaap ta M a :
work."—Houston Post,
repartee in hit classroom, One of his order the whole 9i a small iat. ssii'--r
Rochester Sales Office 1M East 'Ave.,
'Phones Stone IM2 Chase 2*5t lery bureau of information. In the
•-*-• -. '. "
pupils, a "tar at football bat n o t a t change.tirst six months of 1020 exports of
rhetoric,
had
spent
moat
of
the
hour
What Naxtr
straight razors alone amounted to
T
vhwnstaMiML
more than $500,000. and with later fig- At an English school examination the in looking at hit watch, yawning and
sighing. At the close of the lecture "France It sghfaat the Bolsaevlaai
ures now available, it is safe to re- examiner asked one child:
because the Bolshevfta
port that the total export ttirnlng aver "What are the prodtiPts rst oiif In- the professor spoke;
feaa,*
*! jL'
"Mr. Smith, why have j o b looked a t enormous frtadi
32a St. Paul Street
will be $1,000,000 for the year. Our dian empire?"
total "straight and safety razor ex- The unhappy Infant began nervously your watch every few minutes during The speaker was Ooaat Osocgej « a .^
Kellnrr, a millionaire Belgian" t a l s s W ^ I
jr M , Steel nd Metals
Niw and Secoaa-Hind Rills, Pipe, Etc. ports for the fiscal year te to reel off the list she hhd got by the last h o n r f
,
, , ,
*"i^|
Smith got out that he had kept factUT*r; "' • , " ' • ' - . .
Telephones, Main 444, S t o n e 1518
June 30 amounted to more than S6,- heart:
.
"France^
he
want
oav
"aoteat
apean
#'
looking
at
his
watch
to
assure
himttOO.OOO. the highest amount In one "Please, sir. India produces curries
ly
admit
this,
but
the
fact
la
aoall
self
that
it
was
still
running,
and
pepper
and
rice
and
citron
and
>ear ever reached by the Industry.
"I suppose," retorted the professor, known. Indeed, they do aay that uaai
In former years safety razors were chillies and chutney. nnd««»nnd-~and—
*.*•
and—"
"that
you have been sighing every few wife of a Prench cabtaet
exported almost entirely, but. the high
ciared
V)
h^r
recateitraat
minutes
to
assure
yourself
4hat
you
'Tes.
yes,"
said
the
examiner
Impa«iunlity of the Auiprican straight blade
GET OUR PRICES
4ther dayj
'
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lias awakened a new appreciation In tiently. "What cHitifs after all that?" are still breathing."
"
'Here
axe
all
my
btila—«ew
Baeas*J
Another infants*- hand was ralsedL
J the foreign trade.
sine, six hats, a peart socsuace,
"Well, you tett wlmt comes after
Not a Question of Hours!
Both Phaaaa, Hone 1866. Ball 1244
that."
The local railway never had been gownsr for Denavlilo sad aar
Out of Place.
warn you, Gaston:-I-wodft
"Please, sir, India-gestion."
known for, its punctuality, but late- your
A book'lover was seated in his ligovemntent unless you
ly
it
had
surpassed
even
its
own
recbrary, surrounded by scattered volmy debts,"*
-i
u
ord.
umes. Encouraged by the reports of
- Youthful Discirnmsnt.
One train* for instance, was nine
discoveries of vahinbie fragments of
The teacher In one of Ihe grades
Haw llliiminster f a r Mi
manuscripts In other people's books, asked her young pupils to write es- hours late, and a passenger became
Professor Aleaandar Sit
wearied,
he was having a little search of his says, character sketches.
"Gel me somethiag s o that I can Inventwi a new illuminator tor
own* His small son was on the floor
101402 IHlwanxer ft Barry Bid*.
Dp went one little hand.
figure
out when i will get ta Lon- croscope, whose speclaJ sal visiaia«'>ah'
assisting
in
the
enterprise.
Bafl Phaava 86S2 Mate
ttoch. Phase 21T2
"May 1 write about you. Miss
"Father." said the child, solemnly, Brown?"
don," he said to* the dining car at* that it gives a ve^ streag «la*?
the object examined, so that
suddenly breaking the silence, "does
. ", "Certainly," said Miss Browji. po- lendant.
S T O N E 11%
MAIN 72* ••very
>s
amlUHnslticent bodies can h a ' #
book have a flyleaf?"
Yes,
sir;
I'll:
get
you
a
time-table,"
litely.
ly studied as trtnipareat
"Certainly," replied the father, "tinThe e-*sny when completed read as replied the official.
Jess it has been torn out"
"Thunder; no!" reared the passen- top ,of tha pbjec* at fhf
follows:
"w'ell,'* said the child. In a tpne of
ger.
"What I want is a calendar!" seen with all the vailatloaa
"She is my tea«-hef. She has SRK
face, tt la perticularty
fleep concern "I've just found a fly ber-colored hair and green beads. S h e
testing
samples of metaia^
squashed on the wrong page!"
Now Crop.
Is smart, and <Iie doesi not Hke you
Our Trucks Deliver injthe Country
show* the presence of Wow
She had been visiting, oa a farm pits and' much, detail- net. hlttorta * „
If you are not smart She has nice
Central Japan Prosperous.
OFFICE AMD YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST.
manners." and pretty clothes , and is tot a week, and was letting the World ibir. It Is likewise u«ful to t a i r m s 4 - ; ^ .
The peoplf* of central Japan, where Soft of speech when not mad."
know It. Her companion nlso, appar- perta since ft i-hows the tkitasW
I -ome of the principal agricultural disently, had seldom been off the brick fabric from'' _ a v ! a ^ t i i | a j h p M ^
tricts are located, appear prosperous
Most Saving Man Is Found,
streets,
much a ^ a d a | a # htiihMj^a^^
A Well Appointed Kitchen Is
iind contented and crop prospects are Hats off to the world's most econom"And how is the corn this y e a l T
ii'y .'V'j'i v..'r:";j'i;ij-' ;'.rf!iij;''ii i -\y.':- ' ; ^ ; f f ^
I i'avorable, due to the fact that the ical man. discovered ou Broadway, op the companion asked,
The Pride And Joy Of
! farmers had mone," with which to buy jiosite Wanamaker's! A friend had
'• ;'.-. ' ' U a a w i % l ^ ^ v ^ ' f ^ » s ; |
"Doing just fine," was thtt r«piy.
j fertilizers and have given their crops just given him a cigar and .was-abotti "bi»t the alpaCft needs ifrttStltig^Mr.
Every Housewife
! excellent care,
•:."l a^t-iknat*:: ;:|s» aainit to
to light a match when he halted the Brown said."
*
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**fii
•
Rice,
'millet
and
vegetable
crops
are
sinful waste of .good lumber. Drawing
Our basement specializes in those
«ght
:%w
\
-piajt
'•w&iwfcr*'*
n splendid condition, -while the silk o magnifying glass ih-om hi« packet he
Busy
Bucket.
,
articles that make your kitchen at*
'•-rop is riI*» l»e«t In years-. • Fine, large ''orifenirstled the rays of the sun on "The old oaken bucket doesn't hang fcuow :haw*d-ha:^lie-1f :•<% •nm
tractive, convenient and efficient*
•-oeooris ar<- rite result of well fertilized the tip *tf hi*i cigar.. Soon a wisp of in the* well any more," remarked tfn- beejfclfr tfii^r%:
-C'kW^
•:. AoMuntJnB f e e l V
•nulberrie*- and faVitrsiMe weather. It omnke curled up.—New York Sun.
Red Cross Stoves and Ranges
ci».
Bill
Bottletop.
is believed that A^aerfcan silk rnanu/
•-*—••Where Is It
flow?"
"\' .-.<• .^ii«v' ""
Mc Dougall Cabiaeta
.! facturers would do well t o lay In a
Provisions Provided,
Came
in
athey've'got it out fe the kitehaa
supply of thp better grade**;
Social 'Wor-kep-s-lSHi'f your husband
Ideal Fireless Cookers
• ^-'auph^;.^lit:^«¥'
mlxin'
yeast cakes into It,"
irood provider"?
Innumerable amall household
Where It Happened.
Natare Leaseh.
Poor Woman-—The best ever! *
,;.•-,..,.4««l.
]' "He loved her. biit never made It Social Worker (after- (recovering "Dw nuts grew on trees, fai;h**^
labor-Mtifl^ device!
Unown and remained a.bachelor be- from her astonishment)—Really, Tin
;
T h e y d*. my '«on/'"
" ';'•'*' "'•'
fist ymmt; hkih*n ntmJi harm mhmri thoppiiig in Roth^tmr
cause she" was very rich -MM! be was dad In hear It.
T
h
a
n
what
tree
does
Wie
dotifehiiet
poor,"
#ift -«h% l>ii^L,.,-, -,„
Poor Woman-Hi ain't, lady. He's al{ "Where diH that happen'; In this ways golnst t o do soffleWv- ••"••^',,t grow on?
"The pantry, my wfo^Mp&tfk
'town?*'
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